
H'M.eiprlmt and otmervalion on ailo and

etMuhiif I will any-th- I have bud one

Moretary of tba Boaifoa fariaienau.
Pntia. It contain a long apbal aprinf.
which carriae a naodl at th and.

Tbepieea ia loaded by oompraaalairth
aprinf, which ia retaJaad by aimpU
mcebanlam. and inaartlnf la Dm bus
lie a cork, which contain charge of

fulminating mercury. ' On pulilof th
trigger th aprinf ia rcloaaad nod tb
needle atrikea th futmloatav which --

plode. blowing' the cork Into duet It
aaid that thee guna can b leveled

directly at any peraon and dlichargad
without riak. PitUburgh Plapatch.

ltpiwiul Hi " " Cm
dnl '.. IHUr. '

The London divika, aoonw of tha rw

oent groat atrika, fort probably tba

greatest docking ayatant IU tha world.

It la probably true tbat 100.000.000

have been expended Upon them, and
Vhey do not yield direct profile to tha
dock computet proportioned to tbalr

"filtering iutt Horiit) with fathers,
jari, Uttt'bnr. ; The njirit.'UK'M mid

ly of uianuooj, and tb uuf ind
jplttea nf wotuanlwud fuiuiih III

ynut nf Hit eullKM uf our land,

ttl young wan mid womau tba

jm Mrk.' Drtt tU wbo are llMMlml

w heavier to carry than HliibmJ

bailor fonud Old Mnof tbe 8a,
I aonolneion, nndaretand, I would

VprwimU stock, but approlt tbera

V (tioUitDd time of utor lu

atook, aud nrg npo father
liiotlire lti duty of wlUrif higher

AiiH'i tb Ktwitbl preetilenla and

jKtoitU wIvm, and atriv' tu bring

ut,vly lo t character and poel-- I

lo b honored and admiral by ill
mth bul t lb highest poeill

Jllio of manhood Mid wotnenbond.

ilirooelly tit perute biv th

p tu demand that upon tbii foou
m M virtue shall b boilt tb baati.

)mpl of knowledge,
1m nit fur beauty ahould U man
tnot a uiouey cheat.
Juw I'nii w teach your rtilldr ii gentle- -

jim liv Mom Alio William of Ind.
amioinpauwd by Mini Nhupp.

William ih io axaellmil vote and

rjtiliiiialiely nppltlded.
Ecciuliou by MiasAtiua Stockton, of

; lii.litii, "Un CawnnMl" wlrnib

jwliiB.l lo with marked attention.
--

ng."Wbu Mamm pull th little

i 1.1 bed" by Mi Minnie Webber,

Lilly Cooprr, Tbii
wa ppriitt f?r lb prr

J by Prof. Hull. ,

great ooat, Infllraouy, Kowavw, may
help to promote Britten ommeroa,
and are in thai way profitable to their '
owner. 01 Katharine' dock, tba
noareat to 1 London ' bridge, war

opened la 1R38 and coat $10,000, 00ft

London dock ar aUtl older, having
bean opened la 18C& They ooat

and contain th great ware-

house for tobaeoo rnt4 by th
The Surrey docka and

Commercial dock are more apaeloue,
and devoted 4o th g rain ahlpplng
trad. Th Wait India docka, opened
in 1802, cover 800 aorea, and
th Eaat India docke tblrty4wo
acraa Mllwali dock. In the lite of

Doge, oover 300 acre. But tha

great docke ara th Victoria and Al-

bert, opened reipaotlvctjr ia I860 and
1080. Ill Victoria docke cover 200

acre and contain dry dock capable of

docking tha large! eteamahlpe afloat
On t of warehou, uied chiefly for

atoriog tea, allk, cochineal, carpet
and other product of India and China,
la aaid to hav oontlnuouily a atock

valued alf25,000,00tt The Royal Albert

dock, which ia connected with the Vic-

toria, la th graatnet of all, and lie

completion la June. 18H0, waa made
th ocoailon for a royal celebration.
Thia dock 1 a iplendid atretch of

waterway, aimoit thr mllea In ex-

tent, with arangaof over a mlleof iron

wnwhoueee, and double linea of loco

motive track! and numeroue traveling j

cranea. The dock walla throughout are
conitructed entirely of 1'ottland oe- -

men I eoncreto, made and depotlted in :

altu. Tha aggregate length of dock

and paiago walla ia 8 mllea. j

The walli are 40 feet high. '

5 feet thick at th top, and from ;

j, only y,e fiftieth cao of the aort I
IS to 19 foot thick at thnbaae, and huVe had-- oh, those wicked Con-uie- d

up in their conatructlon 600,000 gpegKraont Jtioy aoldom pay any to

yard of eoncreta, repreiontlng j to,!tIon to the first letter. I don't
torn of Portland cement Throe

ptict thorn to. But the aocond one
workmen. 600 or 700 wagona, i

wnyi (BU.he 'em. I wrote the aocond
17 or 18 locomotive englnea. three ona M , couldn't gBt around

PUGCT, SOUW FORESTS,

f ia ov war f rMta eat
WSWlft "flhalkfJJJJSJaTaV'

Tb height of th itump in the log-rin- g

reglona of th Sound puizle th
lew comar. it la from five to sita
feet from th ground to where tb
woodman baa plied hi ax. On ean

readily understand why It waa ex-

pedient to cut abov tb bulging
aneea at th baae of th tree. But

wby did th chopper go. In ao many
Mtaea, three or four time aa high aa

aaneeaaaryP Ex --Governor Sample,
who ha at hla tongue' and th ex-

planation for more itrange thinga In
Waahington than ba any other man,
.ll how thia happened. To get
tbove tb bulging baa of th tree tbe
chopper had to hav aometblng to
itand on. Inatrad of taking shalr
or a atep-ladd- er or a platform, they
cut notchee in th tree, put in a nar-

row eprlng-boar- d with a clamp, bal
anced tbemaelvee upon that, aod plied
the axe. They were ambidextroua.
They chopped on one aide and then
on tne otner. "inrowtng down or
felling tbeae big tree, aa it ia called,
became an art The chopper began
by putting In their apring-board- a

three or four feet from the ground.
That waa enough to avoid the butt It
wa daring work to begin with. It
waa till more riaky to go a little
higher from the ground. Rivalry
lent the choppera up and up, until
often they would atand aa high aa fif-

teen feet from the ground to chop. At

twenty feet the owners of the treea

protested. They could not afford to
ihrow away more than one elxteen-fo- ot

log to let the choppera risk their
necka in trying to outdo each other
in what waa foolish daring, la these
latter daya the law ia taking the place
of the axe, and the new stumps are
of more reasonable height

The theory of the
waa repeated Interrogatively to a
lumberman. He laughed and declined
to confirm or deny it But he told a
story. Said he: ;

A friend of mine waa out here some
time ago, and he walked through th
timber eyeing these atumpa pretty
closely, aa if he waa trying to make
out why they were cut io high. All
at onee a light aeemed to dawn upon
him. He turned to me and aaid: 'I
thought you told me you didnt nave

any anow on the Sound f Look at
those stumps. See where the men
were standing when they cut all thia
timber. Ob! no! You don't have any
snow, do youf'" Con, St Louis
Globe-Democr- at

Making th Moat of It
Charles Dickons, on a visit to Edin-

burgh, wished to visit a noted locality,
but was refused admittance by tbe

aged women who kept the gate, on the
ground that be had not come during
regular visiting hour. , Supposing
that the obstinate dame would be
overawed by the greatness of his name,
he Informed her, that he waa Mr.
Dickens, the f novelist; i whereat she
gave him to understand in broad but
emphatic Scotch that aha had never
heard of bim before, and that, judg
ing from hla appearance, ahe would
not unro ever to eee or hear of him

'Xhia touched Charles' sense
oftha ludicrou, hexSUto propitUte.- Uft
cultivate her acquaintance, atudy her
charaoter, serve her up in hla next
novel and ao make th most of hla dis-

appointment!?. Y. Ledger. -

Soma Royal Civil Llats.

Tha people of the United States"

have, generally speaking, but a vague
idea of what it annually costs the peo- -,

Die ot Europe to maintain their re--

epective sovereigns. The German Em--
neror beads tne lisi wiin a yeanj. , ' , .t-it- ) nnn MA . f..H n wVlnll '
Bvipenu oi ,vw,uw v iiBuw, "
means, lh Other 4words, that every
man. woman and child of 7,000,000

of Germans who inhabit the Father--
; land must pay an annual tribute of
Bh0utl8cents to sustain the dignity

aim. ;

."I wiw i ''.' ' y
' ay.- a . iu.

tt Aut any Liii oiob, r rAx y
' (,v waa while' 1 wi a till eogc"d in

general practice), when beauUful

young woman flounced la. all tan
and dlamonde and a aaaiikla aacque,

'

and told me alory. 8ha had ooma
all tha war from tba Stat of wel-l- la

Booorumgummy to gat married tot
wji.Vnowa Conraama0, who now
M-n, M x 00ly o find that bar
coafldano and traathad b betrayed
and that be wouldn't marry her at all.
Mi bad big bal of very incriminat-

ing

aw

and red-head- letter which aha
waa prepared to aprinf on Urn a right
and left bower, both aoea. and tb
joker. I didn't want to tackle It, eo I
calmed ber grief, wiped away her
teere, gave oar com emelltog aalta
and aaldi .

' You want reveng ef
"'Yea, revengel'
"And damag ear"

"'Yea, heavy damagea"
" 'Ah! my dear youof lady. I will

make your oaac my own.' 1 aoribbled
a fow lloea on a abeet of paper, folded,
incloaed and addreaaod it. Tike thia
lotuir to Vie addroaa given. The lady
in at the head of the Washington bar
at a rnpreaentative of ber aex. She
will pursue thia man to the bitter and.
She will bfi a tiger on hla track.'

"Tbo young woman departed In aa
good apirtta aa could hav been ex

pected, and my (earned eiater at the
bin- - took the caae. I beard nothing
more of it for a month and concluded
It had boen aottled outaide. One day
I mot the eiator.

" 'Well, what haa become of my
vounff ladvf I aaked.

" Oh! ahe baa gone back to Booer-- 1

umtrummy with a thouiand dollar.'
The deuce you aayl llow did you

io
Ob, I eat down and wrote that base

Tma an betrayer of innocence a
i H paid no attenUon to it It

i0(m flnough. He telegraphed, and
tnen moed telegraph all the way
... k.. Branch. That aocond let
tor fixed him. Ha planked down two
thou- '-

How much did you aay the girl
took away?'

'Two thousand dollar. I didn't
charge the poor dear one red cent'"

I

Washington Foit
i CENTRAL ASIAN HEAT.

LIT In la UadMVTOuod Boom to lm(i
th Bod-H-oi Air.

i It la itated In the official report that
702 persona died betweon the Hth and
17lb of August at Bokhara of beat
aud the figures, it Is expressly added,
do not Include children. If thia amai- -

j Ing calamity be not du to any atmos-

pheric violence, aa a n, for

example, it la probably unequaled In
' .1 D(.li..lhlnb

.m,,mM. Bll. to the native'
ofSclnde, Central Asia, the ahoreaof

per()lan QM th6 ,un o Gre6ce to

ft trlfl& The uttor hoipleiS8IleM ol
A thi, lnaiotlon adda horror

his .ufforlng. , :;
n. i. no hooe and no resource

. ,.,,. ... nntrate to- r . "j

.m,w., MRTln"

c,ogl apertures of
aboa6,, exoept

sbgoluloly neceg8ary loP ,otV
Uon. The air down below, under euch... notb8 lmaMned bv

roofed over, with no kind of perma- -
nent convenience. Every winter thej
irost ana snow uu mu pmjr mureuioi
with these rough piu. and the damage
is not alwaya nor often repaired by
the following? summer. Fancy thou--

t
gftBaa 0 Mongols in these dens, pur--

heat children walling, adults raving,
'
aiway9 in Want of water and generally. f00a,ln an atmosphere beyond oon--

celvtng. .That Is the picture which
those foW lines of telegram suggest to
reader who know. London Standard,

--fAn Effective Stag Piatol.

Stage murders with guns and pistols
are often ridiculous faroev The black-

hearted villain fires at the flies and the

persecuted ' hero facing him drops
dead." Toesenpethe ridioulous in

this line of atage effort a new weapon
bus boon invented by M. Fhlllinpe,

jttiir'a rxitiMio in pulling np or prn

aai'ving giifii ffpd by tb ailo priMwaa,

and I iiiiwi lu all eawtor any that th re.

ault lux twen b)oud my mt aaiigulu

ipeotathina both la tb Ooat and ainel- -

Miioa of lb ftad. In tba flril place a
tmof diwerlptlon of the ailo would ba

wll I prfwitmt to ray brother farmer.
I will auy th .1 lb j bmhUngi it ia In w

ft aqunr on the iniida with 8 pta 8iH

imih 16 fl. hiib rmtinir on 12(12 ailli on

th bottom all around on I fl bltxtka, on

poet of tlte Mine aia and bigbl in the
middle uf the building t than pot Jn

Joi(! Bill) lixtaeo in. a part over the build

ing on through it reeling on th out aid

ailla; I tbau eut off one fourth uf tb

building 10 feat eqiinra for lb ailo and
around Ibl eu S iila 1 put np 2H elud-

ing 18 iiioIum apart and 10 inebea bign
and the other aide not blng aeoure I

put up Slit). 16 ft bug making ,tb ailo
10 ft high and about 9 ft equare on the
Inild.-- theu eoverad the Qoor and aide

with abiplap then a layer of tiioue paper
over that tbe'i au ilber Injer of abiplap
over tb paper than I pnt moulding In the i

ou'oera, and eovered the interior or

abiplap with eold tar. Mow I mm ready
to put up my tnlg iiitvioit r"vioiily
grown alwni apro of inj.n, i piirnliiw-a-

an eniilu,') or fd euttar and tba earn
being iu nAting r or getting bard, I
took a MoOiroMck binder and eut and
bonnd the corn in tba fora noon- - and iu

tba afternoon I hauled it to Ilia ailo aud
out it up about of an l.ioh long and

put tt in Ibe ailo trmupiug it well all the
time whit it went in. I than lei It lay
one day to heit Io about 120 dagrte
(abrenbait ibeu I repeated the filling nn-t-

I bad nut and pnt in ten aorea ut oorn;
t then laft the lilo opo on dry and
than elmwJ it by pitting on mime ulniw.
Then I put on about four inolir of elmd
tben I put on a eovenng of ihiplap than
ooer. ti witn alHitil Un iiiohwi of dirt
aod left it about eighty ilny tben 1

opened and fed about forty Itw. of lha
riiils r day with atwul four or five
lb of abort per hrad to tiuN'li eowi wilb

ulire aiimtiiouou. My young eettle and
oalva I fed one a day and my x both
old and young kept bref til m long a I
tmi uilMf I nunl no atraw or bay j

while fmtiug it; 1 aUofod bogi and alirep
wilb g'MHl rmulta aud 1 bivn no IikiiIhh- - j

ey in aayiuit tbit it t Iti moot ecunoini
oal fal I but aal and wniid iny tnul
it om b pr(liiftl for at lt two dot
era par ton aud with it, en emj through
tli wiulvr un tniM iU'r liol
than wilboul it ovir tba mii amonot
of dry feed ami riwoniineiiil m brother
tarmara In u it, l e niw ime farmra
uMng It wilb vutire autx Mr
JiMrpbm TompkiiM of On-go- Uity biu
bau uaioir )t b tobl to for lt or ieveu
year with enhr iurM ruuing a dairy
tb grwttar part of tb lima, Col, T. It.
Uornvliou baa umI enilNe for two
yeara with eulire aumwa, and la ui w

runing a dairy of mm hundred eow
at Ournelhme Or,, UhvuI Hltiirt of l)illey
(Jr., ba ued enaiUg two yara with

ummm. Abw Ubarioa Z ek of Lacim
Wab baa bmit a ailo nn I nil (iniilag.

BTIRRINQ UP STRIFE.

Haw M Ai Bronghl 4bul BlU !- -

twm T MmiW MUI(. j

One morning, anya a traveler In
j

Java, I waa atnndlng boilde a amalt

.akefodby one of thertlla from the
mountain Stretching ita limb over i

ihia pond waa a gigantic teak-tre- e,

ind in iu thick, ehinlng, evergreen
,tnv lay a huge boa, in an eaiy oil, j

vldontly taking hla morning nap.
Above him waa a poweriui pe 01 vuo

baboon inecl a leering race of

icampa, alwaya bent on mliohlot
Tba ape. from hla poilUon, taw a

crocodile rlie to th aurfaoe of the
water, Jmt bfuoalh the toak limb
whor lay the aerpent Quick &a

thought he Jumped plump upon the
boa, which fell with a aplaih, into the
water just In front of the crocodile.
The ape laved htmielf by clinging to the
limb of the tree but a battle royal

began in th water. v. ,

The crooodlle had fixed ita jawi in

the anakq, which Jtnade the water, boll
"

by ita furfou . oobtbrUona. Winding
hla fold round and round the body of
hla antaw'iliV th boa diaabled iu
hlpd'or'trfgi, and by bli contraction
niade "thtf acaloa aod bonea of

4
hla

enemy ..crack. (. ' - ,
1 Over anfd over the combatante rolled,
neither betntf able to obtain a decided''advantage, ' x

.All thU'tlma th oauae of tha
chief wai in hfgh.'gtee; a leaped irp,
and down the ,b.rajhea,.cme ievbral
llmei loio. thi Jcotie of the flght,
uttered.a'ycfr.'Yfhd avgfrlaked away.

Perhap t't 'ifitnatoa'pMaed 'alath
nqlae of Uie" conflict begun to fn'de into
ullfSnoe. The fold of the serpent Wore

relaxing, and though they tromblod

along tbe bnok, the hnd hung llfoloia
in the war. The crbcndlle, alio, waa

doad. . i'iip moukby now perchod on a
loW llinb'juat abovo the doad bodioa of
hla two fuel, and amuiod blmiolf by

making faooa at them.' ThUieemed
to bo adding lniult to injury. I picked

from' of the lakeup a atone tha edge
and hurled It at the ape. It struck
him on the bond and down he foil

upon the orooodlle'a body. Ho waa up
again in a moment, and aprang into

the teak-tro- e, where he dlinjipearod
amonii .--j Vhlck branchoa. Youth'a

Companion.

ateam "navvlo and a great quantity
of minor ntaehlnory of varlou kind,
bad bren engaod from 1775 until the
aummcr of 1W, In the comtrurtion
of thia magnificent ayatem of dock

a work compared with which the

building of the pyramid, with modorn

applianoea, would have been no very
ilgnal feat Railway traina from

every company can unload itralght
Into venhiIi, cattle are driven aboard,
the railway platforma being level with
the receiving docke, and the largont
poulbla weight of merchandbe are
lifted by hydraulic cranea that travel
from hod to ihed with lngular facil-

ity, l'be dock la lighted with electric

lamp, and the enormoua aheda and
warehoua are ao conatructed that
thoy oan be openod out from end to
and. Cincinnati Commerclal-Gaiott- o.

How Io Make and Serve Huh.

Here Is a nice way to make hash of
q( th)J horrible wreUjhod- -

cold roast beef or eteak. Lse twice
nflM lf) whU;h tha whoia population

aa much potato aa you do or meat! mugt haye M ft may well
chop it fin and aeaaon it highly. , that thoM who found egcape i

Place a porcelain kettle on the atova.
0 to be pitied. The hor--

put in it half acup of butter, and let .
rof of bo&t u unknowa to ua. or, in-- It

got hot before putting In the hash. of h
Add half a cup Of milk and a litUo hot KM . Ath.n. daaneratelv

'm presented by It, T. Fitrneb of

(Wnlim. Tbii lb method ef preserving
Swa food ii ft helming familiar Io

ill.' Thatio eucieul time Ibl lyitetn
Vm in viigtii. Tlml uutil uf tn y"
lOB WM HMhl fur ibt Willi lld the

cor iu weighted ltM with liX
foamli per equer iissb bal lb woodeu

:la n( y pruduo bHr miUg
tba h olJcr ilyli, Tbii tb grl Into-o- il

of Ibt tilo wM ftfii ruJt ni'"l i

lt ouldnr eltmitwi bat ou o la tb
Hoaib II tai extiily ni. Tbii it hta
Swu i arin.1 liiH.n Io tb firmer," Tbit

11 oiit Mvura loo of iuiniil lift in

yw.ru Orttron mtgbt b Uo Moid!
4 ml, been urotidid. Tltit Ibi itbi

ttnkilyi lb fuod bub hi wioUd by ll

kill (luring tb ! mm, Cbi'iiwlry

tbrftn mr nilnranl In tii

irhjf than in lb dry fuod,' but tb
.h with wliiob inimili Ml of toillig

I Milig duuiiiiM tuutolbiiig

1li lb intmil m fond of ind thit rl
ill iffi-eto- Ibiiniiail. (Mr fol

! miniil dxMriiition uf t tilo

I til, mid iIiuirWi I ha him by
Wtif elmrtil, A itl" built wilb

nr,l, with Urml 'r ixiwwn,
ir ape of mu mtibM to tb nut-il- l.

Tb linl will ii coverini
1 of gi kr, (om olbiri f)

'l'be cbwpr and mora

mlbd i th tar. Toll bow tu
TthbWr tor aoiilig. Tbit in tb

ipriug tunny wm tiu a grain
plant tb cnrn, wbbb oan b

to drop lb corn about igbl uiolir

which t atxiut ngbl That euro
Wb produo gram M bolter Iban tiiat

fwbkih uot That tb wtrly eiittiug

mvUt ou ti mnob aoid io tb

'

loiobinery m muird ta v.akan
Mdar'onltff. Tba

u of ihia baa bean omr-oum- s by fr--V

Joining and baying a outtr. It i

nry thitanailageibonldb tramped
ia piteked. Tbit tbt burnmg of

Ornttltoni, lilo wai oaaaait by

per packing. That entrilage oan be

my tine, That while ennlage ean
.hI alone, yet it M witr wbeo

d with bran or oil maal, One buab--

33 It, of eniilage will b a fd tor

J fill grown boraft, nr.ten aheep. ; Mauy

( atok men and dairy men tbink tnailag
t a good at graen paatra. , Tbat 'ante

j ehow that butter can be produced at a
i oot of 13oti a pound; when nilae, ia
I tmV Tbat thia ia gilt edge butler and

aelli' for 85 eta a pound tiNew York.

Tb.at more atook oau ba faiilfom a aio;
gle lore when annlage ia fad than fiom
the natural graaxea Bbowi by moana

of tiblea that mora bnttar1 fa brbdnced
from feeding ennlaga than bry fodder,
Exhibited anmple of enmlago of corn
fodder. Many quoatlona were aiked by

i anaien'ee. How long will It .keep?" Ana.

Any length of lime. How niucu ia re

mured to. feed an anwnalf Am., One
bniliel a' day. Ia ault uhoJT Ana. floth
ing ia need nnlttaa it be a alight aprinkle
of water when fodder ia very dryj Wbnt

Idoeaaailo ooatf Ana. One -- dollar per
! Ion for eaob of ita oapaoity . .

'

Hang by Miu Lottie Iledgea nooom

tinnlail hv Mr. . A. Doiltv.
Tbw oltmod the Farmere' Inititute at

Independanoa, and waa an instructive and

plenaant affair it certainly. '
Tba following paper waa prepared

bnt not read at the Inalitute.
Mr. D. Oi Quick, of Silver, oflera tla

anggoatlona on tb ailo.

As I have boen requested to give my

water to every quart ot hash. Let It

oookalowiy.aurnng irequenuy..
Another nloa haab ia made by mix-

ing two oupa each of chopped pota--
tone, corned beef and toasted bread, j
Puthalf a cu p of butter In a frying.
pan, luru in uo uu, .uu p
evenly over the pan', moisten it with)
. . . , i .,.n it

TT " " 11" ttosa underground chamber In whicn:
gin. to brown, then placc .thunmeril pa,ed In Central As

and TtL ,wl inbabltanta," , w. lean. jr.pepper
Ifjrou want thq dlah wtra nice, place )

egga that bav , been f broken bu,
boiling water upon It Juat before serv -

j

Ing it
To make hash of beef tongue, use

twin aa much potato aa meat, "onu wh0 has not had a touch ol expert-wit-h

mustard, and aery it hot with . HouM, of 0;Mt ar, soll41y
pickled , s , , j a under grcmit wilh fcham-Puahln- g

the Comparlaon Too J Far. ! bars and doors and wrrldora, but the
..,,i . - t nr tha nnonlA inhabit bh? holes.

It waa late, but the young man still
aat unnkslly on th dge of his ch'atr

trying to summon courage to lay the
L worda the young woman waa waiting

to hear. ";

With a mighty convulsion he swal- -

lowed something like an ostrloh egg
that had rUon unexpectedly in hU '

gull)jt thoiP fliy habiu in semi -dark-

:! " 1" "" " '"'''neas, aufiering the awful torment ofthroat
"Fellsty," h faltered. 'l nevmr

could say what I wanted to any as
otner people can. a aiwaya wa ao
unlucky dog. anyhow.'

"You're not good for hunting pur-

poses, Cephas," murmured Felisty.
"You, are too long In coming to a

point", ! .': v,"-

"Well, I won't ba a setter any
longer, Miss McGinn ul Not In thli

Vhibo!" thundei-e- the young man, as

he grabbed his hat and left her pres-
ence forever, Misa Fellsty McGlnnli
had carried hi figure of speech a little
too tar. Chicago Tribune.

of the imperial crown. The Czar of
Kussla comes next, with a civil list ot .

86,000.000 francs, or a head taxation
of nearly 9 cents for each one of hla
87,000,000 of subjects.

"' The Emperor
of Austria, who rules over 41,900,000

of people, has an annual Income of
23,000,000 francs, raised by means of ,

an Individual personal taxation of 67 ,

cents. Queen Victoria receives from

the 87,000,000 of people which com-- ,

prise the population of the United'
Kingdom a royal tribute of 10 cents ,

per head, or $3,700,000. United

Presbyterian.
'


